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Details of Visit:

Author: rebelyell1969
Location 2: Hod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 20 Feb 2010 1.00
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Discreet apartment in a block of flats plenty of parking 

The Lady:

5,8 in heels long blonde/brown hair slim body and great tits partly shaven with a little landing strip

The Story:

Arrived at 12.55 andwas greeted by receptionist to be told Ella would be with me in 5 mins at 1.05
ella came in to the room and greeted me with a kiss and sorted out the money she then left the
room having told me to strip and came back in to the room at 1.08 . We both laid on the bed with
ella gently kissing dfk and nibbling my ears and neck before giving me owo with plenty of eye
contact i then proceeded to fondle and suck those lovly nipples and tits before licking at her clit
which prompted her to tell me to suck on her clit . She then asked me would i like to fuck her pussy
and out came the rubber and when i slid into her and started giving her some strokes she then
slipped her finger into me arse and prompted me to fuck her harder which resulted with a swift
conclusion having your prostate massaged tends to bring about . She then cleaned me up and gave
me back massage . My only complaint is that i was getting dressed by 1.30 resulting in a 20 min
punt so i felt slightly annoyed about this but didnt say anything as she seems such a nice girl . But i
will not be returning to see her as it felt a bit rushed 
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